Introduction {#S0001}
============

Clinical pharmacy services are integral parts of patient care. It has been shown that clinical pharmacy services have reduced morbidity and mortality rates, reduced hospitalization and provided economic benefits to health-care system.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In 2009, the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China introduced an aggressive policy to provide affordable and equitable basic health care for everyone in China by 2020. The areas of focus for the reform include expansion of insurance coverage for more than 90% of the people, creation of a national essential medicine system to meet the people's medical needs, improvement of the primary care health system which would refer patients to specialists or hospitals, and provide equal and available public health-care services.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] As a result, dramatic change to the delivery of health-care efficiency is required to meet the objectives of the issued health-care reform. To assist this, the Ministry of Health in China mandated clinical pharmacy services be integrated into hospitals.[@CIT0007] The new role is aimed to provide direct patient care by pharmacists and to foster effective and efficient use of medications.

To prepare the pharmacists to assume this new role, universities such as Peking University have offered 6-year dual Bachelor and Master Degrees in clinical pharmacy since 2011.[@CIT0008] In addition, many pharmacists in China are training overseas and as well, foreign academics are visiting China to assist the pharmacists in implementing clinical services in China.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]

The Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University, Changsha, Hunan, consists of almost 4000 inpatient beds with over 110,000 admissions annually. There are 44 medical service departments in the hospital. In early 2000, the department of pharmacy initiated the clinical pharmacy program, by providing consultation services to all physicians in the hospital. The service was fully implemented in 2004 when the department appointed a Clinical Pharmacy Leader. The physicians would submit a consultation request by completing a request form and notifying the clinical pharmacy department by telephone after patient care rounds. Each clinical pharmacist is assigned to cover consultations from specific areas such as oncology, pediatric intensive care unit, cardiovascular intensive care unit, cardiology, endocrinology, transplant, pulmonary and infectious diseases. The consultations must be completed on the same day of request.

In 2015, the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University collaborated with the University of Alberta, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry/Department of Family Medicine to implement a train-the-trainer program in the department of pharmacy.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] A clinical pharmacist with a Doctor of Pharmacy degree, from the Department of Family Medicine, developed and implemented the program. The main objectives of the train-the-trainer program were to teach clinical pharmacists to 1) provide direct patient care, 2) conduct clinical research and 3) mentor other clinical pharmacists throughout China.

Aim of the Study {#S0002}
================

The objectives of the study are 1) to examine clinical services provided by the department of pharmacy prior to 2015 and 2) to evaluate the expansion of clinical pharmacy services post 2015.

Ethics Approval {#S0003}
===============

The study was approved by the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University Ethics Committee.

Method {#S0004}
======

Design {#S0004-S2001}
------

The train-the-trainer program consisted of a mix of one-on-one and group teaching methods. As a group, the pharmacists were given weekly therapeutic lectures. Each morning, the clinical pharmacists attended daily patient care rounds and addressed any patient issues with the physicians. In the afternoon, the trainer and the pharmacist had a one-on-one discussion about the patients for whom he/she provided care.

In 2015, prior to the implementation of the train-the-trainer program, the clinical pharmacy leader and the trainer assessed all clinical services provided by the department of pharmacy. Following the implementation of the train-the-trainer program, a workload documentation form was developed to assist clinical pharmacists to document their daily clinical activities. The clinical activities consisted of six categories: consultation, clinical (patient care rounds), training and education, research, academic, and others. All clinical pharmacists were required to log the time spent on 15 mins increment on each category daily and submit the documentation to the clinical pharmacy leader each month.

Analysis {#S0004-S2002}
--------

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the total activities and the frequency of each of the categories.

Results {#S0005}
=======

Prior to 2015, consultation was the predominant clinical service that was provided by the clinical pharmacists. Between 2004 and 2014, there was a total of 6569 pharmacy consultations requested and completed from a total of 44 departments ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Majority (n=1596, 28.4%) of the consultations came from the neurosurgical ward, which was the first department to be serviced by a pharmacist. The most frequent consultation requests (57.8%) were from surgical departments (Neurosurgical, Orthopedic, Thoracic surgery, Spinal Surgery, Urological Surgery). The consultation requests generally increased over 11 years ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The most common reason for consultation requests was regarding antimicrobial therapy ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Of note, there is a positive correlation with the number of clinical pharmacists available and consultation requests (*r* = 0.95), *p* \< 0.01. After the completion of the training, the clinical pharmacists began the documentation of clinical activities starting January 2017. In 2017, there were 13 clinical pharmacists, which is an increase of three clinical pharmacists since 2014. The total number of pharmacist hours logged was 15,078 with most time spent on research which was closely followed by consultation. The pharmacists completed 3481 consultations in that year averaging 316 consultations each and 271.8 hrs per pharmacist. Over 2000 hrs were spent on patient care rounds by 12 out of 13 pharmacists ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Overall Total Consults by ServicesDepartment20042005200620072008200920102011201220132014TotalAverageNeurosurgical Ward60677436822521741982472561501596145.1Orthopedic Ward01158134311918620816875268.4Spine Surgical Ward00181091811512211911351546.8Thoracic Surgery Ward0241217476685381258648143.7Neurocranial Surgery ICU0000015097941185738134.6Urological Surgery Ward01122215153911510930127.4General Surgical Ward1065713183173667029026.4Metabolism & Endocrinology Ward000007143230798724922.6Neurology Ward11430991365568724822.5Thoracic Surgery ICU00000005143337420118.3Traditional Chinese Medicine Ward00000051749666119818.0Pediatric Ward101097242542333317515.9Rehabilitation Ward0100316151338364016214.7Obstetric Ward643715143209421613912.6Gynecology Ward421100132617403013412.2Rheumatism and Immunization Ward00001131026324111410.4Dermatology Ward0000052121848151009.1Central ICU130223016193220988.9Digestive Medicine Ward22101661171625777.0General Organ Transplant Ward000000012151925716.5Nephrology Ward2020432392323716.5Vascular Surgery Ward00301205191129706.4Emergency Ward4000011522217524.7Cardiovascular Medicine Ward100123337419433.9Oncology Ward2000003511517433.9Urology Organ Transplantation Ward0000000312207423.8Geriatric Ward000002806615373.4Respiratory Medicine Ward423100303712353.2Infectious Diseases Ward000000224204322.9Respiratory ICU0000060011213322.9Minimal Invasive Surgery Center000000005816292.6Hematology Ward0000102201112282.5Neurologic ICU000000000025252.3Psychiatric Ward000000007143242.2Burns & Plastic Surgical Ward100001001144211.9Emergency ICU000000000018181.6Otolaryngologic Ward00100003176181.6Interventional Diagnostic & Treatment Center00001102057161.5Psychological & Psychosomatic Ward000001014001161.5Gastrointestinal Ward00010105026151.4Ophthalmic Ward00000010254121.1Neonatology Ward0000100200030.3Cardiology ICU0000000000000.0Total9086106841674404539721267173515656965 Table 2Total Number of Pharmacists and Consults CompletedYearTotal Number of PharmacistsNumber of Consults20043902005386200631062007384200831672009344020103453201169722012612672013917352014101565[^1] Table 3Consultation Services Provided Between 2004 and 2014Type of ServiceFrequencyPharmacokinetics51Dosage adjustment86Other medication recommendation204Antimicrobial use2093Others3588 Table 4Clinical Services Provided by Clinical Pharmacists in 201712345678910111213TotalConsultation (hrs)89.8304.6282.8487.7392.5277.1161.3170512180.81312989.3Clinical (hrs)126.5165.8345.539.848.8243.1183.7196.739921490.5732126.2Training/teaching (hrs)363.9327.535096.3185.343.872.230.34038935.71933.9Research (hrs)104.397.566.5101.2173.8505.9182.2169.64131056264.342.566.33243.1Academic (hrs)238.32.7821415.511.728.547.328.2468.3Received training (hrs)1471474414411176Others (hrs)522.2400423257.5318.3173.7109.730.6155130191.3Total1444.91298.61549.8982.41279.81390.5724.61049.81547.51575.01100.2407.3727.815,078.2

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

Since the early 1990s, the economic benefits of clinical hospital pharmacists in North America are well documented.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] In addition, it has been shown that clinical pharmacists reduced medication errors, improved medication utilization, enhanced medication adherence and engaged in antibiotic stewardship.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0019] New policies in China have recently led to the implementation of clinical pharmacy services in hospitals across the country. There is a mandate by the government to have at least five clinical pharmacists in each tertiary hospital. The new government policies provide clinical pharmacists an opportunity to demonstrate to both the hospital administration and physicians that their training and skills offer enhanced patient care.

The results from this study clearly show that the clinical pharmacist service was greatly in demand and utilized at the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University. Between 2004 and 2010, the pharmacy department only had three clinical pharmacists. During the period of 2006 and 2007, two of the pharmacists were pursuing their PhD degree while working in the hospital. As a result, the number of consultations declined ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The number of consultations, however, more than doubled when the two pharmacists completed their degree (2008 = 167, 2009 = 440). In 2011, the number of pharmacists doubled and so did the consultations (2010 = 453, 2011 = 972). It appears that pharmacist availability has a direct effect on consultation rate, which has a major effect on clinical management. Because the computerized patient electronic database was not fully completed until January 2014, we selected 2014 to analyze the type of services requested by consultation. Antimicrobial use consultation was the service most requested in 2014.

After the implementation of the train-the-trainer program, the clinical pharmacists were able to expand clinical pharmacy services beyond consultations. A new activity introduced was to participate in patient care rounds. The clinical pharmacists were able to integrate into medical teams and participate in providing direct patient care with the physicians. The clinical pharmacists proactively identified therapy-related problems, adjusted dose based on patient age or comorbidity such as renal insufficiency, monitored both efficacy and toxicity and followed up on daily patient care rounds. One of the pharmacists (\#10) spent significant amount of time in research and did not complete any consultation or patient care rounds. The main reason is this pharmacist was prepared to submit a grant application to go abroad to extend his research. He did extra research hours and another pharmacist (\#9) took over his consultations. This also demonstrates the flexibility according to skill sets within the department. In addition, one pharmacist (\#7) only submitted 724 hrs of clinical activities because she was on maternity leave for 6 months in 2017. The last two pharmacists (\#12, \#13) are new clinical pharmacists who joined the clinical pharmacy department mid-2017. As a result, their total clinical activities are much lower than the rest of the pharmacists. Clinical pharmacist \#1 contributed significant amount of time in academia. The main reason is because that pharmacist has a faculty cross-appointment with the Central South University to teach pharmacy students clinical pharmacy.

In addition to consultations and patient care rounds, the clinical pharmacists were able to identify issues related to patient care in the hospital and conduct clinical research to improve the delivery of care. For example, the hospital uses acetaminophen and diclofenac combination product administered intramuscularly instead of opioid for post-operatively pain. A pharmacist noticed that there was an increased number of surgical patients with an elevated serum creatinine after surgery. The pharmacists conducted a chart review which showed that there was an association between diclofenac use and acute renal injury.[@CIT0020]

To our knowledge, this is the first extensive descriptive reporting of clinical pharmacy services in a tertiary teaching hospital in China. The study highlights the clinical pharmacy activities provided in a tertiary teaching hospital after successfully implementing a train-the-trainer program. Because this was such a novel activity, there were some growing pains evident. For example, although clinical pharmacists logged their clinical activities daily, some data were still missing on the daily basis which needs to be corrected.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

There has been an increase in clinical pharmacy services after the implementation of the train-the-trainer program. This is directly correlated to the number of well-trained pharmacists. After the implementation of the train-the-trainer program, the range of services as well as the number of clinical services and clinical hours spent on providing pharmaceutical care were significantly increased.
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[^1]: Pearson's correlation coefficient *r* = 0.95, Coefficient of determination *R*^2^ = 0.90.
